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The concert of nations seems t r
have . degenerated Into a Fren; .

solo, wltlT'anvll accompaniment.tUPEBPRSESi Silvcrtcn m

eeniDer IT; to rlsit relatlrea. Trin-
ity, YPS. will use the proceeds of
the; I concert ffor the pipe organ
fund. Besides iMr.i Korby's ; sojig
recital few instrumental' 'num-
bers will be played by local talent
during,.int2rmi3Sion.u '

Irene - Field ; auditorium Yriday
njght. -- The picture was "Oregon
Animal and Bird Lffe." Several
colored slides bf pofirta rof inter-
est in the state of Oregon ' were
also shown. J -- The pictures-"wer- e

furnished through, the 'courtesy of
the Southern Pacific' railway .'

(Special to The. Statesman. )iJn-de- r
f auspices of the Sllverton

Community cjub there was a free
v motion picture shown at the Eu- -

Cirld "ahd vboVa' of the Mill City
teams, at Mill City-la- st night-wit-

a double-heade- r game. The girls
played a f1 4-- 14 ; tie game, while
the Stayton , boys .won; by a; close
score of 13-1- 2. The teams were
evenly matched and played with a
speed and high, spirit that evoked
much excitement from the specta-
tors Miss Fay Benson of Silver-to- n

and John Steincipher of Wil-

lamette university: acted ' as ref-eree- s."

;V

, it

police iran

cept that represented ' by. the cVs

,$400,000 bond issue. ...
-- The project is located I aboht

66 mllW wist of Caldwell, Idaho,
and Is surrounded ' by ! excellent
range and tin the west and south
for a distance of snore than 100
miles. I Heretofore! there had not
been sufficient land in cultivation
to furnish " winter reed for -- the
stock that the range will support,
and the Jordan valley project ot-fe-rs

'the only possible development
whereby this need can be supplied.
It is expected "tfiat for khls reason
hay and grain will always be sold
at a I premium over those prices
prevailing in other sections of
eastern Oregon.

--Another factor" that is consid-
ered particularly important is the
colonization problem. . ';; Lands on
this project have already beeh
contracted for sale to about 190
settlers who hare made initial pay
ments, sufficient to lring the to-

tal payment up to $75 per acre,
and made by those baring paid
less than this figure,- - the returns
will be sufficient to retire the out-
standing bond Indebtedness. - -

faith ful serrlce i erident,It has
been her aim to keep girls out of
trouble , 'Wtheir tiian .'in ' sending
them to 'the giiris school. - -

"During the last 12 months Mrs.
Coe has investigated 75 cases of
delinquency,' made 75 calls upon
parents and answered 200 office
calls. . Six girls were sent to the
industrial school and 94 com-
plaints investigated. , Fifty-tw-o

public dances were attended and
10 dependent families risited and
aided. In her work of returning
various persons, she returned four
wives to their husbands, one girl
to her grandparents,' three to their
brothers and one: Indian was re-
turned " to : Chemawa. ; Five cases
were sent to the Associated Charit-

ies.-. Fifteen, girls ;were returned
to their parents. ; .i;;;,;- y'X ; (

Along the same line, !one case
was reported to ; the boys' " and
girls, aid. bne to the White Shield
home' in . Portland ahdtwo to the
Louise home, 4n . Portland.'; Seven
boys were brought to the station
for smoking and ' several arrests
made for riding ; bicycles on the
sidewalks .and for Tiding after
dark, .without lights. . ..

Twelve dependent children werW
helped through; her office and 10
girls found employment, through
her, efforts. 'All band concerts
were attended during' the summer
and careful watch kept for cur-
few Violators. ,: ; !

;

' Invited
.to call.at our store during the coming week and
see the wonderful line of fabrics that we have on r

. display. .Is-- .

Nowhere.in all fth& Willamette valley is there
U better or more complete stock.

Reclamation . Project ..One, 6f
- Best in - Oregon Says

- State Engineer f .;

The Jordan ralley irrUation
district, which on Friday of, last
week irecelred the approval of the
state irrigation and drainage 'se-

curities commission, is bne of "the

lest reclamation projectslthat ibs
recently come bet ore the commls- -
eton. in the opinion of Rhea La- -
per, state engineer. : : '

? ".i i

1 "The pr;e:t comprises a iotal
ares of 20,000 acres, : 11,600 1 of
Which will be irrigated, when this

Jrst dtvclopmtnt is completed
frayalMr, ivrer.' "Th6 irrigation
district 'wa formed after the
anclal failure of the Carey act
company, and the district has Se
cured ,title to aU the works own- -
ea oyinats company, io thiub 01
wnich is' estimated at more than
$400,00; The landa-- wlthiA fhb
boundaries of the district are rai-
ned by .the commissioh's . apprais--.
era at $S6,942, which, with h
yalne of the additional construc-
tion work to be done5 on 'the fpVo-Je- ct

bn'.acocunt- - of the present
bond issue; makes the total raiu-atid- n

more' than $l,360,000with
no outstanding : Indebtedness ex

Texas Preparing for . .

Active Winter in Golf

' SAN' ANTONIO, Tex.r. Dec, 15.
-- Southern "golf clubs Will . pour
approximately- - $17,000 ' into the
hands' of America's "golf profes-
sionals, daring the witter as prizes
for seven .., leading .tournaments.
The -- state season will start - with
the big Texas open golf champion-
ship in San Antonio, February 14-1- 6

for a $6,000 purse, the largest
ever offered iii'igblf. '. '

The tournament for 1924 -- promises
r t atlraoct the world's great-

est golfers tof Arthur Bayers, the
British .open champion and James
Ockenden, French open champion,
who are-in- ; America, may, be here
to contest ; tb laurels now. tield
by Walt'ier Hagri.JCeirly'all the
leadjng professionals including
flagi&h, Joe tOrkwood, Jim Barnes,
Gene' Sarazen,. John Black. Mac-Donal- d.

Smith Pobby Cruikshank,
Bob ..Macronaid land ; scores of
others . have announced their .In-
tention of competing in the. San
Antonia classic, ' and then proceed
On through the. south for the other
tournaments.

fiOSHER

Lyric Tenor to be Heard i

.fcy Silverioh Audience

. SILVERTONV : Or., pec. 15.
( Special y to The , Statesman. )
Trinlty Young People's society has
secured " Malven. Norby.'.a New
Ydrkt lyric ' tenor, to. appear lit
song recital At ..Trinity church oh
the evening of December 18.- - .Mr.
Norby is on, a western .tour ;and
comes Well : recommended. He
sings at Portland December 15
and will come .to Silverton pe--

O.IC
n 471 Court Street

Yuletide
' For Gifts and Holiday Festivities

Com

Year of Active Service Re--;
;? ported rto Council by . ,

Mrs. blanche Coe .

ii Having, decided "to. quit her po-

sition as police matron the first
of the year, Mrs. Blanche Coe has
prepared a report of her work
during her term ,Kof office, Janu-
ary 1, until December 17, when
she Will submit her report to the
city 6hncll. ,Jv:;-,.-J-r.":''-

V.Wnile in Salem lira. ; Coe ' ha
made a great many, friends,' and
while little of network .receives
publicity, she ,has always, been otx
the Job , and. working long hours.
She has had ; conferences in the
morning; and "then been :; kept ac-

tive until past midnight not once
butjaaany times. ,Her report cov-
ering certain activities, may, ap-
pear rather scant, but when it is
taken . into, consideration . , that
hours and even 'days are consum-
ed in worktng'Qut solution, the
amount of time she has put in by
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- Most people
Yhere is nothing
trola. "

..

T ESPLEITDENT-- , the
....,( ...

3tayton Boys Winj Girls
; Play Tie with ill City

. STAYTON, Or., Dec. 1 si The
Kirls '.land boys", basketball teams
of : Stayton high school , met the

t ) a '
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have earned the right ot

--maker homer: and wmdows ""Taaiant wn - we ;

-- The most satisfactory job
that of the efficiency expert. The
boss, never can tell whether he

or thinking.

ms-- r

rAnd They Will i
1 lYotect You "

X

OPTICAL CO.

801 -- S OREGON ELDa.

t Oregon's , Largest
Optical Institution

Phone 239 . Tor Appoint---
menta. r

Salem,-- Orejoa
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iB57ic cheer of Christmas. ; how tney peauxuy
crTiome, table and Holiday Festivities ! And what
4 -- delightful Gifts . they make, . so expressive, of

: thcihtfu!aes&' and esteem the happy solution ;r Mt::
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oi your; unrisxmas uui
PrV Yrir Cftrfctmft Gift List'

PoCi'set'tlas, Cyclamen. Primroses. " Begonias. Berried
.Plants or Terns, . single or, ia Basket .Combinational xr
Gilt Boxes of choice Chrysanthemums, Roses, Carnations

i or Poinpona, Corsage Bouquets of Roses, Violets, :

ai vour selection.

YOU, ARB CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT
OUR DISPLAY OP CHRISTMAS FLOWERS.
EARLY ORDERING .WILL BE APPRECIATED- -

?. F. CRETTHAUPT
. Salem's Telegraph Florist '

123 orth T

Phone:5SD Xiberty -
1 Member Florists' Telegraph Pelivfery Association

1 Comes to a close; Monday, December 24tti, Xhe curUdnTalls Chtistnias eye rnarks the close

of the greatest FuAihit'e iSale Salem has eveV witnesses-.- It will be your tot -- otJporttihity to

share, in the important savings presented in this notable sale tyf hevr Fuiturei -- Rugs, Stoves,'

Ranges, etc. A gorgeous collection-- a brilliant display in which is represented a vast variety

of the better kind,of everything .essential, necessary for,.and to beautify .the home. -

Phone 360

men

season's glorious pwers :

irroDiemsi , .

Show
Qualify

xutf Ed V. Price

nV-TtnTaaa-
O

Tailoring'
Try Onr fiervice r

LwCwt for Cleanlns;
and , Pressing

r- - ; ' .i.a,; i r i

if"' y

i a little innocent pleasure
in the world that vill give y6u more than the, Vic--

That
Their" - i

xyj--Yp- u can pick
..' ?

Fine, clean j noble tiioughts harness
into your home with the Victrbla.

...-'-- ' . : - - . ..... .... .

'

,nicrriment these -- come
;"J.X.':-Kr-V.- .

' ? a . 't ...i

, ; ; jqc-M- ouxts.an3rwheretheir: smart

--It's satisfying to wear a suit like
. that- - a suit so trimly styled, so

--
; generously made as to be distinc-- :

' tive. It's economical, too.

Why deny yourself? Ownership is so easy ! Select your instru--

..; . ' - - r j
mentnow;

prevail at our Silyerton
at Salem we ,wfll make

To Ouifistbmers at Silverton and Near By
'The same prfcei

make' your selections
store as advertised att
delivery through our

Salem.- - Ifcyou prefer
Silvertdn store. . .;.Salts are made expertly correct, and of the' finest! materials. Tailored suits mean the

xsaximura quality and service value. .
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Terminal Ilcitl
Bulldins
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